Living in the Word of God

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish

'Hear the Word of God and Do It'

A Roman Catholic Christian Community
We come together at our Lord’s invitation to worship God,
celebrate the sacraments, and deepen our faith.
We strive to be thankful, generous and welcoming,
and are sent forth to help advance God’s Kingdom on earth
by proclaiming the Gospel and serving others.

Living in the Word + Putting the Word of God into practice means serving our brothers and
sisters in love. To love as Jesus loved means that we make sacrifices daily for the good of the other. This typically takes place by the gifts we make of time, talent and treasure. Let us consider this
carefully and seriously. These are God's gifts to us to be used according to his purpose and in
keeping with our identity as disciples of Jesus Christ.
(Archbishop Smith, Pastoral Letter, September 14, 2017) caedm.ca/letter.
Reflection: October 14th The Twenty-Eighth Sunday In Ordinary Time
We have heard in Scripture that God’s ways are not always our human ways. The readings this
week pose a challenge to each of us to remain faithful to God’s ways-to seek God’s wisdom, to
hear and embrace God’s word and to make God a priority in all of life, resisting the distractions
of wealth and possession.
Grace with lines inspired by the Readings for October 14,
28th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Leader: Lord Jesus, we thank you for your Word. You challenge us to go beyond the letter of the law and to follow you (Mark 10:17-21).
All: Lord, help us to see that all we have is gift from you and to be more thankful each day.

October 14, 2018 Twenty –Eighth Sunday In Ordinary Time Cycle B
In times of upheaval and confusion do I place my trust in God and listen to the Word?

Wedding Anniversary Congratulations
Our congratulatory prayers and best wishes go out to:

Fred & Elizabeth Hausauer
On their 65th Wedding Anniversary on October 17, 2018

Stewardship Campaign and Ministries in Focus
Last weekend was the second weekend of our Stewardship campaign and representatives
from the Ushers were in the foyer after all Masses. If you missed inquiring about or signing
up to volunteer as an Usher please contact the Coordinator below:
Ushers
Don Snider, Coordinator 780-464-4459 donretired15@gmail.com

OR
Leader: Lord Jesus, we thank you for your Word. You invite us to trust in God who makes all
things possible.
All: Lord inspired by your Word, may we learn to find peace in a troubled world.

The 29th Annual Strathcona County Ecumenical Mission October 14-17

OLPH Financial Report
Week 41 - October 7, 2018
A more detailed breakdown of the budget can be found at www.olph.ca or at the Parish Office

Financial Report October
Average weekly cost of running the
Parish (based 2018 budgeted amount)
Donations October 7
Week 41

Ministries & PPC

Upcoming Ministries in Focus for October 13 & 14 are the
Commentators and Parish Pastoral Council.
If you would like to inquire or sign up please drop by the foyer
after all Masses this weekend.

ORDINARY RECEIPTS

BUILDING FUND

$25,135.00
$ 19,220.00
$ -5,915.00

Weekly target amount
$2,596.00
$ 2,093.20
$ -502.80

Sunday, October 14th, at Sherwood Park United Church (Potluck Supper at 6:00 pm - Bring a
dish to share) and stay for the Opening Worship at 7:30 p.m.
Led by The Very Rev. Dr. Stan McKay, Elder, Minister, Activist, Former Moderator of The
United Church of Canada. The theme is “We Are People Of Treaty, Covenant & Reconciliation.”
This four-day mission includes a series of events at eight different Christian churches in the
county. For more information go to www.olph.ca or stop by the Parish office for a brochure.
We Remember, We Celebrate, We Believe
13 Brower Drive, Sherwood Park, AB T8H 1Y7 Telephone: 780-467-5470 Fax: 780-467-0530
email: info@olph.ca Website: www.olph.ca Archdiocesan website: http://www.caedm.ca

Liturgy Schedule
Mon. Oct. 15 - Sun. Oct. 21
Weekday Mass 7 days a week at 8:30 am
Monday: 8:30 am Mass,
Tuesday: 8:30 am Mass, 6:15 pm Mass
Wednesday: 8:30 am Mass,
7:00 pm Ecumenical Mission Closing Worship
Thursday: 8:30 am Mass, 6:15 pm Mass
Friday: 8:30 am Mass
Saturday: 8:30 am Mass
Sunday: 12:30 pm Baptisms
Weekend Mass Times:
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:30 am, 10:30 am, 7:00 pm Mass
St. Francis of Assisi, Tofield, AB
Mass: Sundays 11:00 am

Parish & Community News

RECONCILIATION
1/2 hour prior to all weekday Masses and
from 9:15 am to 11:00 am on
Saturday or by appointment.
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Sunday 7:30 am - 8:30 pm
Office Closed Monday-Thanksgiving

Fatal Flaws
Thank you to everyone who came out to "Fatal Flaws: Legalizing Assisted Death" on
Tuesday, Oct. 9 in the evening. Thanks also to everyone who brought a plate of
goodies to share during the hospitality break. Please continue to pray for our brothers
and sisters who may be considering assisted suicide and for all those who are in palliative care and for those who care for them.

Open during lunch hour

33 Days to Morning Glory
Pastor
Fr. Jim Corrigan - jcorrigan@olph.ca
Associate Pastors
Father Sathiaseelan Kulandaisamy SDB
Fr. Sathia - frsathia@olph.ca
Father Jojappa Chinnabathini SAC
Fr. Jojo - frjojo@olph.ca

This Week’s Mass Intentions….

Pastoral Assistants

Mon. Oct. 15: Phil Redl✞
Tues. Oct. 16: Rose Small✞, Cary Sequeira✞,
Cajetan Fernandes✞, Marcel Fournier✞
Wed. Oct. 17: Fred & Elizabeth Hausauer,
June Proudfoot, Martha Manning, Barb Otway
Thurs. Oct. 18: Sharron Fitzgerald-Selent✞,
Roxane Oslund✞ Craig Wallace✞,
Alicia Jersen✞
Fri. Oct. 19: Orest Draganiuk✞,
Barbara Owens
Sat. Oct. 20: Judy Ripley ✞,

Betty Donovan - pastoralcare@olph.ca
Sue Boyne - pastoralcare@olph.ca
Monna Senez - msenez@olph.ca
Raylene Yuzyk - ryuzyk@olph.ca
Pat Lemire - pat@olph.ca
Financial & Business Administrator and
Volunteer Coordinator
Robert Gaudet - robert@olph.ca
Administrative Assistants
Lorraine Dotto - ldotto@olph.ca
Jenny Velazco - jvelazco@olph.ca

October is World Mission Month
“Go! Make disciples of all nations.” (Mt.28:19). Each of us is called to follow Christ in our daily
lives and witness the love of God to others, teaching them to “observe all that I have commanded you.” This is our mission – at home and to the ends of the earth. As the Church celebrates
World Mission Month, remember that our gifts through Together We Serve help support the
Evangelization of Nations and the work of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith. This
Pontifical charity provides funding to help build up the Church in countries with extremely
limited financial resources. Learn more about their global mission at missionsocieties.ca.

Thursday, November 1 - December 6, 9:30 am—11:30 am
Gain new insights into Marian Consecration, learn how key saints lived it out, and
discover how you can live it out as well! Six weekly meetings ending with Mass and
Consecration on Saturday, December 8 at 8:30 am. Please pre-register with Pat at
780-467-5470 ext. 228 or pat@olph.ca

Wedding Congratulations
Our congratulatory prayers and best
wishes go out to:

Daniel Godbout & Jenna Beisiegel
who were married here at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
on October 6, 2018

Touched By The Psalms
The bible study group
“Experiencing the Lord
through Scripture” will begin the Psalms on
October 22, 2018. We meet on Mondays at
1:15pm in the St. Maria Rm. All are welcome.
For more information please contact: Barb at
780-464-4257.

CWL Memberships
Memberships will be available for $30 following weekend Masses on Oct 14, 20, 21, 27
and 28. They will also be available at the Fall Market on Nov 3. Membership fees may
also be placed in an envelope and left in the CWL folder at the Parish office or brought to a CWL
meeting. If you have questions please call Jo-Anne at 780-499-0918 or e-mail jjbrady@telus.net
CWL NEWS - Perogy Making
Thursday October 18th, 2018 at 9:00 am
The Catholic Women’s League will be making perogies on Thursday Oct 18th 2018
in the church kitchen beginning at 9:00 am. Bring a lunch & please join us.
“Many hands make light work”

Society of St. Vincent de Paul
(780)416-0931 Help Line: ext 1 Donations: ext 2
Poor Box Collection: 3rd Sunday of Month

Parish

(Rite of Christina Initiation of Adults)
If you are interested in learning more about the RCIA process, the Catholic
Faith and becoming a Catholic, it’s not too late to join this group. Please contact Pat Lemire at the Parish office at 780-467-5470 or email at pat@olph.ca
RCIA is a process of conversion and preparation for a life of discipleship and is supported by
the 4 pillars of catechesis (teaching what Catholics believe), liturgy and community (attending
Mass, experiencing how the community worships, listening to the stories of God's people and
praying) and service (how we live out what we believe).
Catholic Education:
Why Should I Care?
Monday, November 5 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish
Why do we have two school systems in Alberta? Why does the Catholic Church seem to have
“pride of place” among other Christian and non-Christian faith groups? How is Catholic
education different from that in the public school system? Join our panel of experts to learn
more about Catholic education in Alberta and what you can do to help preserve it for future
generations.

Panelists:
Archbishop Richard Smith, Catholic Archdiocese of Edmonton
Dean Sarnecki, Executive Director, Alberta Catholic Schools Trustees Association (ACSTA)
Anna Loparco, Partner, Dentons Canada LLP, ACSTA legal counsel
Paul Corrigan, Assistant Superintendent, Elk Island Catholic Schools, Division
Principal of Faith & Wellness Formation
Everyone is welcome. For more information on this presentation or to suggest
future Timely Topics, please contact Pat at 780-467-5470 or pat@olph.ca.

Pray to End Abortion - 40 DAYS FOR LIFE
Thursday, October 25th @OLPH Parish
All Day Adoration followed by 6:15 pm Mass/Benediction
September 26- Nov 4th is the worldwide mobilization to pray and fast for an end to abortion.
The CWL wishes to involve the parish to pray for this very important cause.
On Thursday, October 25th we begin with the Rosary at 8:00 am, followed by Mass at
8:30 am; then the Blessed Sacrament will be exposed all day for Adoration & Prayer with
6:15 pm Mass/Benediction. We invite everyone to come and spend some time with our Lord.

Children’s Sacraments and Children’s Programs
Welcome to our
Newest OLPH Parishioner
who was baptized on
October 6, 2018

Austin Paul

A Child’s Prayer of Thanks
Dear God,
I’m thankful for all You give:
For food, for love, a place to live.
I thank you for my family too
And I want you to know that I love you.
Amen.

Sacrament Information
First Reconciliation (Confession) and First Communion-Grade 2 or older:
If you missed the Registration Parent Orientation Meeting, please contact Raylene at the
Parish office 780-467-5470 or email ryuzyk@olph.ca
Confirmation - Grade 6 or older:
Registration and Parent Orientation Meeting at OLPH Parish
Monday, January 28th, 2019 7:00pm at OLPH Parish or contact Raylene at 780-467-5470
ext. 223 or ryuzyk@olph.ca. More information is available at www.olph.ca
Parents
Have circumstances prevented you from celebrating the sacraments within the common
time frame?
Concerned that it is “too late” or your child is too old to celebrate the sacraments? Worried
that you might be judged or “in trouble”? This is simply not
true. We welcome all your children to prepare and celebrate
the sacraments of baptism, first reconciliation, first
communion and confirmation. Your child is in grade 5?
Doesn’t matter! Grade 10? Doesn’t matter!
ALL ARE WELCOME!! SACRAMENTS DO NOT HAVE AN EXPIRATION
DATE!! Come and register your child. We will work with you and your child to receive the
gift and the grace of our Catholic sacraments. Contact Raylene at 780-467-5470 or
ryuzyk@olph.ca
Religious Education Program Catechetics (Religious Education) Home Program
As we begin a new school year, we also think of religious instruction for our children.
If you have a child who is not in our Catholic Schools, there is a Home
program for Religious Education. Please contact Christine, 780-417-4773, for
information and materials to begin the program. A catechist will journey with
you during the year to provide ongoing support. As well we will offer home
program families the opportunity to come together two to three times during
the year, beginning with a session just before Advent.

OLPH Music Ministry Workshop-Newcomers Welcome
We would love to welcome all current, old and new members

Mark your calendars for the upcoming Workshop to be held on
Saturday, October 27th at 9:00 am
All Members and anyone new to the parish who plays an instrument or who
enjoys singing are invited to attend. Bring your voices and instruments and
join us as we prepare for Advent. If you would like to become involved in
music ministry with a group or would like to be a music leader please join
us or email Sharon Darbyshire at sharon_darbyshire@shaw.ca

Development and Peace
Tuesday October 16th is World Food Day, and Wednesday is the International Day for the
Eradication of Poverty.
Many of the 31 people per minute who flee their homes are compelled to do so because of
extreme poverty and in Canada about 4.8 million people live in poverty.
In his letter written at the end of the Year of Mercy (2016) Pope Francis expressed the hope
that focusing on the issue of poverty might "help communities and each of the baptized to
reflect how poverty is at the very heart of the Gospel, and that as long as Lazarus lies at the
door of our homes there can be no justice or social peace".
Special Invitation to attend a Christian Life Program
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish
13 Brower Drive, Sherwood Park, AB
Starts October 20, 2018 at 6:00 pm
What is the Christian Life Program?
The CLP is an intergrated course to a renewed understanding of God’s call to us as Christians.
The CLP aims to achieve the following: Bring the participant to renewed faith in Jesus;
To discover and live more fully the power and gifts of the Holy Spirit and intergrate the
participant into a strong environment of support and ongoing formation.
Who can attend this program?
Open to all Christian married couples, adult singles, widow or widower.
Marriage Encounter
Restore, renew and rekindle your marriage at the next Edmonton Worldwide Marriage
Encounter weekend November 16-18, 2018. For more information contact Gavin and
Nicole at 780.464.2874 or gvankup@telus.net, or visit our web-site at www.wwme.org.
Whether you’ve been married 1 year or 50, a Marriage Encounter Weekend may be just the
thing you need to put a breath of fresh air into your relationship.

Parish News
Did you know?

We offer a low-gluten hosts that contain less than 0.02% gluten. The
low gluten station is situated in the middle aisle at the weekend Masses.
Please take this into consideration when receiving communion. If you
have any questions or concerns, please contact the Parish Office at
780-467-5470.

Airline now offers Dancing and Drumming on Flight
March to the beat of your own drum with one of the latest and most fun
fitness trends! Cardio drumming takes a simple movement - drumming - and
turns it into a full-body workout that will leave you smiling, sweating, and feeling great. On
Friday, October 19, the JETS women group is excited to welcome back Instructor Kerri to
lead us on this new adventure to Drum Island. Cardio drumming will raise your heart rate
and help you burn calories, improve your coordination and ability to focus, and help
strengthen many muscle groups, including your core. The best part about cardio drumming? It’s fun!
Kerri, who is licensed to teach a number of drum-fitness classes, has 35 sets of
drums sticks and can modify the fitness morning to adapt to your level of
health. We will rendezvous in the LARGE Meeting Room beginning at 9:30
am and the class starts at 9:45 am. Please bring $5 to cover cost of our in-house
session, a water bottle, yoga mat if possible and wear comfortable clothing.
For more info contact one of our Flight Captains, Aida at 780-922-2156 or
Nancy at 780-464-5356. We are giving in-flight entertainment a whole new spin!

Encore Senior’s Potluck Lunch
Join us for a potluck lunch on Tuesday, October 16th at 12 noon downstairs
in the St. Joan Rm. Bring your favorite fingerfood. It’s a great way to meet
new friends. If you need a ride or would like more information contact
John at 780-464-5991. All Seniors welcome!
OLPH Prayer Laudators
We pray for others. Prayers of praise and intercession are offered to God our
Father. Confidentiality is respected at all times. Contact: Doreen at 467-0597 or
Josie 467-0197.
Retrouvaille
Retrouvaille is a marriage ministry that has helped tens of thousands of married couples at all
stages of their marriage. This program can help you too. For confidential information or to
register for the program beginning with a weekend on November 16-18, e-mail:
info@helpourmarriage.ca or call 587-598-4357 or visit www.HelpOurMarriage.ca.

